, asjed 9 years, was admitted into the dispensary 011 the 9th May 1877, suffering intensely from irritability of the bladder and urethra. An attempt was made to pass a sound, but 011 account of the extreme sensibility of the urethra it was found impossible to get one into the bladder. The symptoms being too urgent to admit of any delay, on the next day the child was brought under the influence of chloroform, a sound was passed, and a lar^e rough stone was discovered occupying the base of the bladder, and which was grasped by the contraction of the coats of an excessively irritable organ. All preparations for lithotomy having been previously made, the operation was commenced immediately by passing a small staff with a left lateral groove, the only one at my disposal. Having divided all the structures down to the staff, extreme difficulty was experienced in finding the groove. Being accustomed to the use of a centrally grooved staff, I turned the edge of the knife to feel for the lips on either side of the groove, as the sensation of resistance on both sides is the surest indication of the knife being in the right position. In this case the feeling of resistance on one side, and the want of it on the other, led me to believe that I was out of the groove ; but after a little perseverance and taking the lip that offered resistance on the inner side as a guide, I pushed the knife home. The bladder being opened and several efforts to grasp the stone with a pair of stone forceps having proved unsuccessful. the finger was introduced and a large dumbbell-shaped stone was discovered lying longitudinally at the base of the bladder. Nearly the whole of the stone, to the extent of about three-fourths of its circumference, was found firmly adherent to the mucous membrane. These adhesions were with some difficulty broken through by the finger and the stone disconnected, but it was still too largo for escape by the passage I had made. Being also too hard for crushing, the wound had to be enlarged 011 both sides in order to afford sufficient space, and it was not till after considerable force had been used that the calculus was removed. The stone was a very large one, being distinctly dumbbelled in shape ; one end being partly smooth, and the other rough, tuberculated, had shreds of the mucous membrane of the bladder attached to it. The longest diameter was 3 inches and the circumference of the circular ends was 3| inches. Its weight is two ounces aud one drachm, and it is composed chiefly of oxalate and phosphate of lime.
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All usual precautions were taken to prevent those troublesome and dangerous sequelae which often set in after so severe an operation. On the morning after the operation the child was very comfortable, having no pain or any bad symptom. The case continued to do well, and the child has now recovered.
